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Tuesday, September 3, 1996 
A Ne w s letter for t he 
G RAND VALLEY 
STATE U N I VERS I TY 
Co mmun ity 
Volume 21 , Number 2 
Philanthropy Center Director Aims to Educate 
The marker in Dott Freeman's hand 
makes a series of squeaks against the 
Across Campus 
Senate Aides Tour 
Campus 
Legislative staffers from Lansing 
visited GVSU last Tuesday to see first-
hand the recent changes in the 
campus and to tour the proposed site 
for expansion of the Grand Rapids 
campus. They also visited the DJ. 
Angus in Grand Haven and learned 
about the Water Resources Institute . 
Included in the 
group were : Gary 
Olsen , director of the 
Senate Fiscal 
Agency; Ellen 
Jeffries, assistant 
director of the 
Senate Fiscal 
Agency; Marc 
writing board in her Commerce Street 
office in downtown Grand Rapids. She 
rapidly writes down a list of college 
majors , tying each one to a potential 
career in a nonprofit o rganization. 
"My feeling is that we prepare kids 
for ca reers in business and give them 
degrees, but what does a student study 
to go into the nonprofit sector?" asks 
Freeman, the new director of the Center 
for Philanth ropy and Nonprofit Leader-
ship at GVSU. "Students have choices to 
go into the private o r business sector, 
the public or government sector, or the 
third sector, often ca lled the indepen-
dent or nonprofit sector. " 
Her list includes academic fie lds of 
study ranging from Human Resources 
and Business to Communication and 
Speiser, from the office of Sen. John 
Schwarz; Dr. Bill Knudson , policy 
advisor for the Senate Majority Policy 
Office; Dr. Kenneth Snow, policy 
advisor for the House Majority Policy 
Office; and Robert Abent, capital outlay 
analyst for the Senate Fiscal Agency. 
The staffers monito r state unive rsity 
budgets, programs or practices and 
advise the legislature on budget and 
higher education po licy matters, 
Information Technology. She says Grand 
Va lley currently offers 15 courses -
representing 12 academic departments -
that emphasize the nonprofit secto r. But 
it is he r goal to expand that. 
Freeman , who completed her Ph.D. 
at Indiana Unive rsity, comes to Grand 
Va lley with senior-level nonprofit 
management experience as director of 
development for The Jackson Laborato-
ry in Bar Harbor, Maine , and the Hipple 
Cancer Resea rch Center in Dayton, 
Ohio . She has also worked as a private 
consultant for cl ients in politics, busi-
ness, and the nonprofit sector. 
Freeman , who will teach courses in 
Public Administration as well as the 
schools of Business and Communica-
continu.ed on page 4 
accord ing to Vice President for Unive rsi-
ty Relations Matt McLogan . 
Phyllis Forbes, assistant vice pres i-
dent for Facil ities , guided the Lansing 
group during their tour of the Allendale 
campus last week. Later, the staffe rs had 
a working lunch with President Lubbers 
and the executive officers. 
GVSU Loans Tate 
To United Way 
Gloria Tate, assistant directo r of 
Housing at GVSU, is the university's 
Loaned Executive to the United Wa y for 
this fa ll 's campaign. 
Last week, Tate jo ined about 20 
other professionals from west Michigan 
for a week of training that included 
team bui lding exercises and visiting 
some of the vario us social service 
agencies funded by United Way. 
"We learned what the issues are in 
the community, like at Project Rehab 
continued on page 2 
The GVSU Forum is 
published by the O ffice o f 
University Communica tions 
eve1y Monday w hen classes are 
in session and biweekl y during 
the summer. The submission 
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send 
publication items co Kathleen 
Adams, edito r, c/ o the FORUM 
cc:Ma il box. From o ff ca mpus, 
email forum@gvsu.edu. 
Telephone: 616-895-2221. Fax: 
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM 
ONLINE on the World Wide Web 
at: www.gvsu.edu/ 
Facu lty and staff members 
can find an online "Sketches" 
submiss ion fo rm on the Web 
Site. 
Across Campus 
continued ji'om page 1 
they have started a who le program to 
specifica ll y dea l with mothers who are drug 
dependent," says Tate . "Also , at Goodwi ll 
Industries, we saw that they not only 
recycle clothing and goods but a large part 
of their work is job training for the menta ll y 
challenged o r people recently re leased from 
prison. " 
Tate will be working with the United 
Way through November 15. She describes 
he r role as an account representative, and 
will be visiting about 70 organizations to 
encourage and faci litate their individual 
United Way campaigns. 
Passwords Secure Computer 
System 
A change has been made to all computer 
network and ma inframe accounts that 
requires Grand Va lley employees to change 
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the ir passwords eve ry six months instead of 
every 30 clays . This change is be ing made 
both as a convenie nce and in an e ffo rt to 
promote more secure passwords. 
The Grand Va lley computer netwo rk is 
constantly expanding with the additio n of 
more labs and the abi li ty to log into all 
accounts from the labs/ classrooms. 
"It's very impo rtant that secure passwords 
be used ," sa id Steve Taylor, network 
administrato r. "We suggest passwords 
greater than 5 characters in length contain-
ing bo th letters and numbers. Passwords 
that can be found in a dictionary , or a 
month or a commo n name should not be 
used. The easiest passwords to guess are 
the names and/ or birth elates of fri ends, 
fami ly and pets , so these should be avo ided 
as well. " 
Please contact your Information Techno l-
ogy Department Liaison with any questio ns 
about this new policy. 
Formation 
Takes Shape 
Art Professor Daleene Menning works with Kenny 
Kendra from Welch Tile and Marble Contracting Com-
pany readying he r wa ll sculpture Formation for instal-
lation in the Henry Hall Atrium. The sculpture, fas h-
ioned from clay taken from the actual building sight, 
symbolizes different aspects of science and math in its 
880 tiles. 
"The various colors in the clay a re due to small 
veins of metal ore in the clay, most like ly copper and 
black and red iron ," says Menning. "That colorant only 
shows upon firing when the heat can bring out the 
color properties ." 
New Grand Valley Associates 
John Capodilupo, assistant professor of 
Health Sciences 
Former positions: visiting assistant 
professor of Health Sciences at GVSU; part-
time teacher of Anatomy and Physiology at 
University of Detroit-Mercy 
Degrees ea rned: B.S. from Me rcy Co llege 
of Detroit; M.S. and Ph.D. from Wayne State 
Unive rsity. 
MargaretThomas, Data Center manage r 
in SSB's Office for Economic Expansion 
continued on page 4 
Coming Events 
Joyce Cobb Returns 
To Grand Valley 
Noted blues and jazz singer Joyce 
Cobb will pe rfo rm in a September 25 
concert to once aga in benefit mino ri ty 
students at 
GVSU. The 7 
p.m. concert, 
hosted by the 
Minority Affairs 
Office and 
Multicul tura l 
Center, w ill be 
in the Meijer 
Theater of the 
Van Andel 
Public Muse-
um. A reception p recedes the concert at 
6 p.m. 
Joyce Cobb began singing as a chi ld 
in her grand mother's Nashville church. 
She continued to perform for loca l 
te levision stations as well as clubs at 
Opryland. 
Last fa ll , Cobb received an honorary 
Doctor of Humane Letters from Grand 
Va lley for her contributions to the 
Freshman Lecture Series , in which she 
used music to promote multicultural 
understanding. 
Tickets for the concert are $50 each . 
All proceeds w ill support academic 
scholarships for minority students. Black 
tie is optiona l. Onl y 290 seats are 
ava ilable so ca ll x2177 now for reserva-
tions. 
Board Members Needed 
For Women's Studies 
Program 
The Women's Studies Program is in 
the process of formalizing membership 
of an advisory board and an executive 
or working committee. Our goa l is to 
have two representatives from each 
school and six representatives from 
each division on the advisory boa rd , 
and the executive committee w ill be a 
smaller group taken from the adviso1y 
board. Both men and women are 
welcome to nominate themselves . 
Those inte rested in participating as a 
board and/ or committee member 
should contact Chris O 'Connor by 
campus cc:Mail. If you know of fac ulty 
or staff members who may be inte rest-
ed, p lease suggest that they contact 
O 'Connor as well. Suggestions about 
community members who may be 
willing to serve on the adviso1y board 
are also welcome. 
SSB Welcomes Mebane 
To Executive-In-Residence 
Program 
Co-founder of Unifi , Inc. G. Allen 
Mebane will be the 
guest of the 
Seidman School of 
Business during its 
Executive-In-
Residence program 
on Thursday, 
September 19. 
Besides sharing his 
expertise in 
business with 
fac ulty members 
and students 
throughout the day, Mebane will be 
speaking at the Seidman Alumni 
Breakfast Series at 7:30 a .m. on the 
second fl oor of the Eberhard Center. A 
special convocation and luncheon is 
also planned at 11 :45 a.m. in the 
Kirkhof Grand River Room where 
Mebane will receive an honorary Doctor 
of Business Administratio n degree. 
The GVSU campus community is 
invited to attend the brea kfast and/ or 
convocation and the luncheon fo llow-
ing. Due to limited seating, please make 
a reservation by ca lli ng Jill Kamp at 
x2160, by September 13. 
Unifi , Inc., located in Greensboro, 
North Carolina , is one of the world 's 
largest producers of textured filament 
and spun yarns. Its manufacturing 
operations in the U.S. and Letterkenny, 
Ireland, export to more than 30 coun-
tries from the U.S., and to more than 20 
European countries from Letterkenny. 
Mebane served as company presi-
dent from 1971-1980 and as CEO from 
1971-1985. He currently serves as 
chairman of the board and chairman of 
the executive committee of Unifi, Inc., a 
corporation that earned more than 1.5 
billion in sa les revenues in 1995 . 
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Student Employee Training 
Sessions Set for Fall 
Students who are new to the Grand 
Valley work force during the fa ll 1996 
semester have unti l the end of the 
semeste r to attend a tra ining session . 
Students who have not attended the 
student training will no t be allowed to 
continue to work winter semester. This 
also includes students who worked 
during the Summer 1996 semester who 
did not attend a summer training 
session. Facul ty and staff members are 
asked to review confirmation forms 
from the Student Employment Office so 
they will be aware of which students 
need to attend the training. Supervisors 
are welcome to attend . Student employ-
ees must call Human Resources at 
x2215 to reserve a spo t at one of the 
sessions listed below. 
9/17 3-5 p .m . Grand River Rm. 
9/26 10 a.m .-110011 Grand River Rm. 
10/2 1-3 p.m. Grand River Rm. 
10/21 2-4 p.m. Grand River Rm. 
11/11 5-7 p.m. Grand River Rm. 
11 /26 8-10 a.m . Grand River Rm. 
12/3 11 a. m .-1 p.m. Grand River Rm . 
12/4 5-7 p.m. Grand River Rm. 
Additional sessions scheduled at the 
Eberhard Center will be announced at a 
later date. 
PhoneMail Training 
PhoneMail training is scheduled 
September 20 from 9-10 a.m. on the 3rd 
fl oor of Kirkhof Center. Contact Bonnie 
Hudson by cc:Ma il before September 16 
if you plan to attend . Each PhoneMail 
box adds $2.80 monthly to the depart-
mental telephone budget so manager's 
approva l is needed before signing up . 
Qualified users must attend training 
before receiving PhoneMail. AP staff 
and facu lty members are considered 
qua lified with management approva l, 
COT's qualify with vice president's 
approva l. 
People who answer departmental 
telephones are encouraged to attend , 
even if they are not receiving Phone-
Mail , so they understand how it affects 
them . 
Faculty and Staff Sketches 
Rosa Fernandez-Levin, associate 
professor in the Department of Modern 
Languages & Literatures, article titled 
"Validating Feminine Consciousness: 
Ritual and Sacred Space in Laura 
Esquivel's novel Like Water for Choco-
late" will be published in Confluencia: 
Revista Hispanica de Cultura y Literatu-
ra, vol. 12, fa ll 1996. 
Roger Ellis, associate professor of 
Theatre in the School of Communica-
tions, was the featured guest at the 
South Haven Center during its exhibition 
of "James Thurber, American Humo rist: 
Selections from the Family Collection. " 
At the exhibition 's opening reception, 
Ellis presented dramatic readings of 
Thurber's fables, part of a presentation 
that Ellis had staged for Grand Rapids' 
Ladies Literary Club in 1994. 
Antonio Herrera, professor in 
Advanced Studies in Education, present-
ed a workshop on "Understanding our 
World through Literature : Orchestrating 
Thinking Skills and Dive rsity" at the 
16th World Congress on Reading on 
"Literacy in a Changing World: Choices 
and Challenges" in Prague, Czech 
Republic. 
Patricia Ann Quattrin, visiting profes-
sor of English , organized a session titled 
"Woman as 'Other'/The 'Other' Woman" 
and presented a paper titled "Morgne La 
Faye: The 'Other Woman' in Sir Gawain 
and The Green Knight' at the Interna-
tiona l Congress of the Arthurian Society 
in Garda, Italy. 
Yaw Agawu-Kakraba, assista nt 
professor of Spanish, is the author of an 
New Grand Valley Associates 
continuedji-om page 2 
Former positions: president of 
Thomas Consulting and Seminars in 
Grand Rapids; president of Information 
Research Services, Inc. in Southfield ; 
corporate librarian for General Motors; 
associate librarian at U-M-Dearborn 
Degrees earned : AMLS from U-M 
School of Library and Information 
Science; B.A. from Alma College 
Shelley Ransom, secretary in Affirma-
tive Action and Human Resources 
Offices 
Former positions: temporary and 
student worker for Affirmative Action 
and Human Resources Offices 
Degrees earned: B.S. in Sociology 
from GVSU 
Diane Leslie Hollums, assistant 
professor in Special Education 
Former positions: assistant professor 
at CMU 
Degrees earned: B.A. and M.A. from 
EMU; Ph.D. from U-M 
Patti A. Giuffre , assistant professor of 
Sociology 
Former positions: research assistant 
and teaching assistant at University of 
Texas at Austin 
Director Aims to Educate 
continued.from page 1 
tion , is encouraging other administrato rs 
to bring their hands-on nonprofit 
experience into the classroom. 
"We need to have academic rigor but 
also relevance between what we're 
teaching and what they're doing out 
there," Freeman says. "If you weave 
liberal arts together with professional 
competency and skills , you 've given 
students a program that will serve them 
in the ir professional and personal lives . 
They won 't just be at their offices; 
they'll be on civic commissions and 
nonprofit boards, making a life as well 
as a living." 
The center meets its research goals 
by conducting community-based 
research projects, sponsoring workshops 
and seminars for facul ty members and 
nonprofit professionals, and serving as a 
resource center. The center serves the 
community through a collaboration with 
area nonprofits and the student organi-
zation "Volunteer! GVSU. " 
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article titled "Speech, Writing, and the 
Confession of Unfulfilled Desire: Migue l 
Delibes's Cartas de amor de un sexage-
nario voluptouso." The study is to 
appear in the October issue of Bulletin 
of Hispanic Studies, University of 
Liverpool, UK. 
In the News 
Erika G. King, Political Science 
professor and department chair, was 
interviewed by WGVU radio news 
regarding the Republican Convention 
on August 8. In addition, King appea red 
on "Front and Center" on WOOD TV-8 
on August 19, to talk about Ross Perot's 
candidacy. 
Degrees ea rned: B.A. in Psychology, 
M.A. in Sociology, and Ph.D. in Soci-
ology from University of Texas at Austin 
Brenda D. Reeves, visiting professor 
of Physical Education 
Former positions: part-time assistant 
professor at Bowling Green State 
University; fitness manager at the 
Toledo Hosp ital ; captain in the U.S. 
Army 
Degrees earned: B.A. in Psychology 
and M.Ed . in Exercise Science from 
Bowling Green State University; Ph.D. 
in Exercise Physio logy from University 
of Toledo 
Job Openings 
Clerical, Office, Technical 
Records Assistant, Registrar's Office -
$10.80 - $12.18 
Computer Operator II , Administrative 
Computing - $13.11 - $14.31 
Telecommunications Project Specialist -
$17.72 - $18.83 
Secretary (pa rt-time), Continuing Educa-
tion - $10.15 - $11 .45 
Executive,Administrative, Professional 
News Director, WGVU/WGVK TV and 
WGVU AMI-FM - $26,000 - $43,000 
Psychologist, Career Planning and 
Counseling Center - $28,300 - $70,000 
